
Gopi.

provision only expresses what is implied in every partnership agrees 1835
me-jjt, nam ely, th a t tlie partners m ust contribute to naTment of the "Z 
,  ̂  ̂ •’ K a s s a  Max.
losses or the concern, i  have never heard of an action heing held ».
m aintainable between partners upon an implied ftgreement tha t the 
p artn ers  are to contribute to the losses where dissolntion of partner
ship is no t claimed.

U nder these circum stances I am of opinion that the plaintiff is 
not entitled to an accoiiat, and therefore tha t this part of his claim 
m ust be dismissed and the ajjpeal ahowed.

There is one other observation I  have to make reorardino- the 
claiia as to the outstanding loans to cultivators. I t  appears to me 
tha t upot^ this point Mr. Coulan is in this difficultj. I f  he argues 
tha t these loans shoiiM he regarded as capital, then that is what his 
client agreed to provide, because Knssa Mai had no money w ith 
which to furnish capital as appears by the agreement. I f  he argues 
th a t they should be taken into the pvoSt and loss account, it is 
obvious that there is no November iu which there could be takeu an 
account of profit and loss including them.

F o r these reasons I  am of opinion that the action must bo dis
missed, and this appeal allowed with costs,

BaODHURST, J . — I  r::oncar.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight ami M r. Jusii- e Tyrrell, 1S86

MUHAMMAD SA M I-U D -D m  (DBEENnANx) «. MA3S S ^ G H  (PtA iM iFP).*

Mortgage— First and second mortgages-—Second morlQagee voi made parig t o m i th j  
Jirsi mortgagee for sale of morii/aged propertg—E fftc t o f  decree~~Act I V  of 1882 
(Transfer o f Fropertij A  A), s. 80 Notice,.

Certain immoveable property was mortgaged in ISGS t o ^ ,  in 1S71 to O, and 
in,1873 ag?i!ii to In 1S83 the |ii'operfcy was piirchaKed by i\f, the representa
tive «'f G, in execution of a decree obtained in iS77 by G in a su it for sale brouaht 
by liim upon the iuortgajieof 1871 To this tiuii and decree the  mortgagee uader 
the deeds of 1S65; and 1873 was uot a party . In  1385 31 sued tlie repi'eaeutatives 
of H for redemptiou of the mortgage of 1865. One of tlie defendaiitB pleadwlthat: 
as he was a puisne ihcurubrancer iu the property iu suit jit the  time of th^p lsin - 
tiff’s su it ♦gainst th e  mortgagors in 1877, he ought to have been ,Hia.de ^

E'irst Appeal So. 197 of 1885, from a decree of MtiulTl Muhammatl 
K asit Kfian, Suboi’dinafce Judge of Mainpiwi, dated the
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1886 t lM  siiii, and thus affiorclod “ an opportunity  of p ro tec ting  !iis rights by payment 
of the tnortgage-nioney.” He did not iu the Couvfc btilow ivsk in esprcsa teji’rns

M uhammad allowed to redeem the plaintiffl’s morfgvtgo, but ho did bo ia appeal to the
Sami-uo-bin ^

V.  High Court.
M an Sengu. with reference to the term s of s, 8.'? ol: th e  T ransfer of Propor^ty Act,

that iiiasniucli as the doIeadauL was in poHHeHsiou o£ the movt-gagwl propctty  at 
the time of tl 10 suit oE 1877, and his m ortgage was a roj:,nsterod instnnnenf:, it 
juEsfc be presumed tliat the plaititilE had uoiicc ol' its oxiBtenec and should Uiereforij 
have made him a pavly 5 and that, undec tUvi cU-cumsUuiOc.B, lvt>, aiunild be placed 
in the same position as l\.e would have hold il; the do.ci'ca of 1S77 hadnevec heea 

passed.

Held also tliat, although it would have been more regular had the defendant 
in the Coiirt bclo\v asked in esprcsa teems to  be ulUnvod to redeem the plaintiff's 
m ortcagG  and brought into Court what lie alleged to bo due thcrennde?', ou* 
expressed Iiia willingnesR to pay such aaiouat as m ight lie found to be dm  on taking 
accounts, yet, the defondunt having pleaded tlia t he onght to have been uir-orded 
au opportunity of protecting his rights by paym ent of the prior morty:age-money, 
the Court atould not bo too technical in svich a m atter,^whtrc the defendant had 
the undoubted, right now asserted by him , and where tlio roijult of not rocogiiiaing 
Bucli righ t would bo to extinguish hia security.

The Court tliereforo pafsssed an order declaring the dofondant entiUod to 
leta in  possession of the picjperty in suit, i i  w ithin ninety days he paid into C(nirt: 
the ivinount of the plaintiff’s mortgHgc-debfc, with interest;, otherwise the lower 
Court's d.eci'ee for redcmptiou on paym ent o£ the Rmount duo ou tiio m ortgage o£ 
1865 would stand.

This was a suit for redempiion o f iwo iisiifructnary m ortgages, 
and was bronglit uudor the fullowiug circum sbucos :— Tlio property 
to which the suit related was situated in a village called Pnlwii, and 
was usufructuarily mortgtiged by two deeds, dated respectively in  
October, and I3ecernb6r5 1865, and exeeutod by Syed Ibu Im am  
and Syed A1 Muhammad in favour of Muhammad Ilidayat Klum  
and Muhammad Sadr-ud-dia K han. On tho 12th Juno, IST lj 
the same m ortgagors os:ecutod a iiiortgago of Iho same property 
to Gaj Singh for Rs. 15,000 ; and in March and Jmie-j 1873^ two, 
further mortgages of the sanie property in favour e f  Mu-hamruad 
Hidayat Kkan and Miiharataad Sadr-iid-diu K hau, the holders of 
the m ortgages of October and Docemberj 1865, These deeds woro 
duly registered.

On, the 17th B'lai'oh, 1877, Lachhm au Sinjiî ĥ  son, o f G-aj^,,Singh, 
hairing brought a snit upon the'mortgage o f  I 2 th  J im e, 1871vagainst 
the saorigagoi’s for ; tlw  saitj: o f the m ortgaged propertyj, obuaiaed;:.
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a decree for tbo sale of the same. To this suifc and decree the m ori- 1886 
ea^ses under the deeds of March and Ju n e , 1873, were not made ’T! 
pari?ies^ Ou the 22nd June, 1883, the property was pu t up for Sami-ud-din 
sale, a?jd was purcliased by Man Bingli, the grandson of Gaj Singh. Man Sjtoh, 
In  January , 1885, Man Singh, brought the present suit against the 
representatives of M uhammad H idayat K han and Muhammad 
Sadr-ud-din Khan, to redeem the two prior usufructuary m ort
gages of October and December, 1865. The mortgagees-defendants 
set up as a defence to the suit that the plaintiff was liable to redeem 
tlie two subsequent mortgage-bonds of March and June, 1873, 
respectively. One of the clefondants, Muhammad Sami-ud-din, fur
ther Ciiontended as follows :—

/ ‘A fter the execution of the doouments of the 27th June and 
the 25th March, 1873, the plaintiff brought a suit on his document 
of the 12th June , 1871, and did not give an opportunity to the 
defendant for protecting his rights and interests, and thus the 
plaintiff lias forfeited his prior right. I f  there be any such ru le , 
it  would be contrary to the rules of justice that the first mortgagee, 
having a small demand against a property of largo value, which '
W'as sufficient, not only for m eeting the debt due under the first 
m ortgage, but also the debts due under the subsequent mortgage, 

should, in satisfaction of his small demand, destroy the righ t o f 
subsequent mortgagees in iheir absence and w'ithout the ir consent, 
or giving them an opportunity of protecting their rights by pay
ment of the prior m ortgage money.”

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri) ' 
did not • frame any issue with reference to this contention, nor 
notice it  in its judgm ent. I t  held that the plaintiff was not liable 
to redeem the mortgages of 1873, as he had purchased the property
in satisfaction of a prior incumbrance, and gave him a decree for 
redemption on payment of the amount due on the bonds of 1865.

The defendant Muhammad Sami-ud-din appealed from this 
decree to the H igh Court, his fourth ground of appeal being as 
follows*.— ' , ;

“ That .the present appellant is ready to pay off all the charges 
flon the property, provided that he be allowed .to ;feeep it  in his ;: 
'.posseesiofi: as i t  is now.’’; ,



1S86 Mr. W. M. Golmn and Mr. Ilahihullali, for tlie appellant,

The Hon. T, Conlan and Mr. Abdul IJajid , for the respon,
Ŝ MI-OD-DXN

Man Smgu. Stuatght and TymrKLL, J J . —Tho only plea relied upoti' by tli©
leariieil coutiscl in his ai'guni(iiit, Cor tho nppollant is the fourth, 
and hia contetitioiij to pu t it into d e a r  torins, is th a t as the clofea- 
diuit-appullant was a puisno incmnbranc(ir in tho village of Pulwa, 
now soauhfc to ho roiloiiiiK'd l)y tho pLiintifl-respondont, a t tho date 
of the suit, brought by tho lattor arv.'iinst I,ho mort.o-agors in 1877,' 
and was iiot made a party thoroto, he ought by any dooro^o passed 
in the prcsont litig.itioa to have roaorvod to him the righ t t(? pay 
off the phiirititrs oharges and retain [sossessiou of the property.

I t  almost goes witliout saying tliat had tho plaintiff desired to 
bind the del’endant by proc.cediriga in thia suit of 1877, i t  vvaa 
xnciimbent on him, if he had notice of tho la tto r’s mortgages, to 
nvai<e him a party thereto ;'and  this principle, which Is really not 
disputed by tho plaintiff’s learned counsel, has not only boon 
recognized by all tho Courts in India in a long course of ruUnggj 
hut has now found expression in s, 85 of tho Transfer of Property 
iict. Not having done so, the defendant stands in no better nor 
worse position than ho would have stood had ho be(3n a party  to 
that suit, and lii,s righ t as a puisno incufubrnncer to pay off any 
prior mortgage is untouched by the decree of the 17th March, 1877, 
I t  was contended for the respondent tha t tho defendant had not 
in the Court below, either in his w ritten  statem ent of defence or 
orally, expressed his willingness to redeem the phiintifF’s m ortgage, 
and that the saggestion to that effect has been made for tho first 
time in this Court. I t  is true tha t this m atter docs not appear to 
have heen pressed on the leaniod Subordinate Ju d g e’s attention^ for 
no reference to it occurs in the course of his ju d g m e n t; ba t upon 
examining the sixth paragraph of the w ritten stateuionfc of deferioOj, 
the defendant undoubt.edly did say that he ought to have been afford
ed an opportunity of protecting his rights by paym ent of tho prior 
mortgage-monef. No doubt it would kayo been more regular bad 
the defendant asked in terms to be allowed to redeem the ;->laintiif a 

,®Biortgage, and brought into Court what he alleged to bd d t t r
0 )  I, L. B., 6 Bom. 11. (2) X. L. K., 8 Bom-. 168.
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under i t , or expressed liis willingnoss to-pay such am ount as m iglit be 
found to be due on taking the accounts; bu t we are not disposed 
to be too teeliuical in a m atter of this kifid, where the defendant 
has the undoubted righ t which he now asserts, and on which, i f  wa 
did not recognize such right, bu t upheld the decree of the Court 

,belo'.v simplicifer^ the effect of our doing so would be to, extinguish 
his socarity. W e think that, under the circumstances, the defen
dant should bo placed in the same position he would havo held i f  
tlie decree of- the I7t.h March, 1877, had never been passed: for, 
looking to the facts th a t he was in possession of the villago of 
l^ilw a at tha time of the suit, and th a t his m ortgages were reg is
tered in;^trumetits, it must be presumed that the phiinfcifF had notice 
of their existence, and should therefore have made him a p arty  
thereto.

The appeal is decreed to this extent, and the decree of the Stibor
dinate Jad g e  will be so far modified that the defendant wiil be 
deelarod entitled to retain possession of mauza Pnlwa, if w ithin 
ninety days from the date of our decree he pays into this Oonrfc 
the am ount of the plaintifF-rospondent’s mortgage-det)!, w itli 
ifi.terosfc, otber\vi;3o the decree as passed by the Subordinate Ju d g e  
will stand.

The. costs of the  plnintiff-respondent throughout will bo paid 
l>y the defendant-appellant.

Decree inodyUd.

Before M r. J  usticc Oldfield and M r, Jm tice  BrodhursL 

BALDEO OTUERS (D efisndakts) V. GULA KUAR (PLAiN'rirF).

Suit in furmd paitpei’is—Application for psrmisdonio sue as a pauper—-Rejection t)/ 
applicaUm on the ground that ii had been w ithdra^/t“~V ivil Procedure (Jode, 
s, Decree^’-’-A ppeal 

HeiUdhat as order rejecling an applicatioa for perniissioa to sne iis a paii|>er, 
atid stak in g  the case oil the C ourt’s file, on the ground - that tlie applicant kacl 
pj’Gvioitsly witlidrawn the application, and entered into a new  coi;Uacfc witli the 
defendants, was a “ decree’  ̂witliiii the meaning of s. 2 of tb« Civil Procedaro 
CoflCi and appealable as such.

T s ^  a p p e l la n t  i n  th is  ■ c a se , M u s a r a m a t  Q u la , I v a a r , ' m a d e " :a 'a , , 

a p p l ic a t io n  to  th e  S u b o r d in a te  J u d g e ,  o f  O a w n p o re  f o t 'p e r m is s io n

V' : > tirsb . Appeal No, 191,of 1886, from ,,ah ordei* qt:.W;. Blanaejciiassetj^.B 
D istrict Judge o t  Gawnpore; dated the 7tii: August} 18,86,; i .

.... .......■
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